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SHUGERT & STARR
rsaeraccoot 10 MeParlaodV amlta Oa-J- I

Merchant Tailors!

Gents' Furnishing toods,

C0R...BPRINO FRANKLIN BTg.,,

'TITCV.LLE, Vau
Bate pat la mm of tbe flpeft trtorimeota.lj ,,

VL01HS& CASSIMEKES
'Ingush, .. ; ;

. IRENCfl ANDl
AMERICAN

O OATIN-G8- ,

MIXED AND
BTRIFID SUITINGS,

FANCY VESTINGS.
TW.otfcrad.la IhiOIl Kegtea.

QTKNTY DIFFIRENT BTTLES Of

HATS 3s CAPS,
All tu Lattetand Xobbleet Mylte.

inixuiniof '

GnU' Farmshiog Goods, Ac.

troleum Centre Daily Record

It. Ccatr Friday Jfenwarr

annuo aervloe.
MITHOtolST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Servtoee every. Sabbath at Jl. A. If. and
iH r.. HI Sabbath School at 1 P. If.
.atafrea. A cordial invitation extend-
ed to all.

Sir. P. W. SconiM, Paiter.

. PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
.Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M., and 7,

o'clock P. M.- D. PATTON, Peetot.
ab 1 ,

Gold at 1 pi. m. 101

By a copy of Toe Rockbtmpton Bulletin
and Cental Queeotland Ad vert Iter, pub-lib- ed

al Rockhampton, Anttraiia, wa learn
the particular of tba death at Mr. H O
Di, a brother of our townimao, Mr. Wv

B. Daaia, freprletor at tbe Petroleum Ceo- -

t re Bout, at fallowa:
Top iolaad mall ba brought furtber

eubirwidtnu ol (be reported
death l Mr. Herbert DaTlt. Writing from
iBoetak D.wnt, Tbouipeen Rivvr, under date
2!lib hepimiUtr, Mr Allred C. Tbomat,
couimuuicaivt toe following to Mr. S. B.

Darla, ol tbla town: Your brother, Mr. H.
C. Dana, who utad to ba htie. left tbit Ha-
lloo three dr lour mouiti aga with two
littek bojt, to go tercet tka daaert to tbe
Belyando. Some Utely caught black boyt
give aome aintul rumouri about him, and
tbe eocloee letter found in a blacka' oamp
r'ltbed lately by Mr. Kerr, would appear to
give come eonaiiteney te tbe tepoite Tbe
letter li known to bate bem written b;
your brithr to bit mother, and ha ia tup--
poted to have bad it with blm wbenh want
away. We may add that Mr Sydney Dvi
ideotifipi tbe at being in bit hrotbT'i
baodwrltli'g Saturdy week't Peak Dewoc
Telegrm CoDtribuiet the foilowiug towtrdt
clearing up tbe oratory : ''A repon teacb-e- d

ua a lew weeka ago, that Mr. Heibrrl
Davit, a broibrr of Mr. Eydory B Davie,
wbo fur tome lime irpretenled tbit Cootlit
tieney In Parliament, bad been killed by tke
blacka. At It wut only a.report, wbiob we
were nnable to euUatenlUte, we called aa
attention to it at tbe time, btu lufornuliuo
baa now come to band tliat leave ne reat- -
onabla doubt aa to it tiutb. Authentic
intelligence baa boen received from Mr
Armctrcog, of Biackail, te tbe efiVet that

' Mr. Davia waa for aouie time aluaiog, and
that It baa BOW been ditcovered by. tbe
Native Police that ba and bia blaok buy
have beea murdered by tbe blacka between
that towntkip and Bowen Dowoa. Every
one who knew Mr. Davia will rert a bear

'
of bia meieucboly death." Tbe Raveoa
wood Miner contribute tba lullowing addit

, loaal tolermatisn: ''tiub-lutpeot- er Fiiz
eerald briosa more of the murder of Mr

' gldaey Davit' brother and a aiockmaa 00
Bowea Dowaa Station, The muraerert
ware led by a boy well-kao- 10 the aalgh
korhood by tbe name of tbe "Alligator."
A atockmtn alatiooad aome diatanoe from

the toeoe of tbe bulcbery . wai alto 'ttuck
up,, by the tame partT,- - but ba tucee ded
in miking a gallant and auoceatful retiat-aac- a,

leaving the dreaded "Alligator''
aajoogittbe tlain."

Tbe diie of tjie paper eontaloing tbit aad
Intelligence wet defober 21, 1871, aud tbe
uulortunata mania tuppoted to baya been
killed tbe May prevloua. Tba deoeaaad bad
been a reiideot of

'

Auttrtlla lor acveral
feara, and la repretebted at having been an
b B.ori.Me upright man in every retiol aud
belovjd bt all with whom ba waa acquaint.
Vat

,:,i,B1Pht
.a

with out tewo-na- a to
n.n.iiuu,

la Oil City there Midee two e'atere, both
band-o- They are engaged Id the profit.
able trad ol artiitleaily Clacking bale fur
lb fceadi of their fair deaigea. Tber lo
Itpi Id lb aim plica a man of mnib avoir.

dnpoii and a nature lullerot lov tban hie
bonei are of meet, a lact tola pereeveraoee
la oourtfblp fully atteei Tbla aiin be
"keepa Company" with Ida yeunier ol race
balr tw later or al leattbebarke Inker

0 ompaoy at much al poetlble nndrr d Bcnl'
tie. -- .And ooa at tbe titter, which la lb
flder, on thli aiao when th It at
bom be baa bo botloa eavoriog around
bere. , Her downnect lan't aepbvr like; lt

deein't eoattet ofttudied unsociability or
eoventioaal intuit. Wbeo 'kit man ccrnei

to open bia eoul 10 thl younger t'tterib
aider Helkt In and tareileni Mm with bot
water, bioomttick!. tnd tbirg Then tbe
tnaa goa ufftadly. Ha did Ibit fifty or tlx.
ty lime,. and thru tierpirit brcame arriv
ed, and ba rero'ved to my or dla. Tba
o,tbr day ba did atop altar the rider ilttrr
oama In, and tba way mall ravinei grew 00
''be mao'a he wat a credit to tba female

aalll. Ha didn't go out eo much for a week
r ta. HIc pattor milted blm In bit eccue.

tomed'aeat. Court platter wta bla remedy
and court plattar ba gained aek. Judge
Trnokey la naw eontldering a Bill In Equity
praying for tome kind of an lojnnctloo
to diliolve tbetpatinertbi? between thete
two tiitfia, or aeajf thing alee. Aoybow l'
It to protect tbla injured image from tbe ka

of tblt womm If a perpetnal Injunc-

tion la granted by which tbla man can tpark
to bla bet rt't content, baongbt ta tbank bla

tttrt for retldiag In a country that protecti
tba weak at wall aa tba ilrong. Venango
Spectator.

Monthly Magtaiaea at Nieboltao'a.

Since the tavlaa ia of tke atalre and plat,
lorn al Sebel'a Opera Home, fetra have
been expreeted that tbe ball litelf waa alto
liable to fall through when occupied by a
large crowd. Yeaterdey, In company with
Mr. Auerhain, who bai charge of tbe build
log, we paid the hall a vialt, and can eel at
rrtt any tuch lean. The platform and
ttaira bava been entirely rebuilt throughout
aad placed In tuch thorough repair that ne
feart need be appreheaded of their railing
la again. Mr. A. la about to ttrengtben
the poala that topport the ball on the lower
floor, by laying a tiring or 01k ilnepert un-

der tbe ground floor, tlaying tbem In to re

a manner that tba upper floor cannot
come down unlet tbe whole building falla.
Coneequenity timorona Indlvidnalt need
have at feara ol tbe building fail og in. It
la rife in every retpect.

The party at tba Oil Exchange Hotel,
latl evening, waa a very pleeiant affair.

Beautiful Photograph Albami at Nicbol-ton- 'i.

Bully Hill oil newa it copied from that
tterling and reliable journal, the Venango
Speotator.

Or Fiak and bla wife, who waa older
than be, a Bnaon latter writer lay: 'With
all hit atroelmia tint againtt ber, there bad
never been aalranemat between tbem.
Shaexeueed everything, and he held for
ber a tort el platortie affeotlor He wrote
ta ber cnDitaatly, and vleiied bar very nl-- ta

She wat bla eontdant alwtyt, and
bia tdviter in maoy binge. She waa more
like aa elder title r ikao a wife."

They have an kourti, aimple-minde- d way
of doing tblogtup in Feretl ciiunty. Tbe
plea or lneinit waa made for Barnbart, ibi
murderer of Turner, at the latt Court. Tbe
jury acquitted Baiobart cn that plea, but
oidered blm to be ccnlned in tbe inaioe
atylum, and the Jndiie tentenced bioi ac
cordingly. If auch were tbe verdict in all

citea, tbero would be lewer iottoe murder-er- a.

The beat Gold Peua in uae are tboae
made by Fiiicbiid'a, an) for aalo at Niche).

aunt Netrom.

We learn from tue Beaver Falla Pnn
that Captain Boy let git wvll in New
Brighten it rapidly approaching eumptetion
with atroag Indication! ot oil. Tbe well, it
la thought, wilflurnltb gaa aoougb 10 tup- -
ply every contumer In tbe three townt
around it.

CBAUnoM 6awiK(K On Saturday, Jan.
lSib, at the nill of Metera. Gillreile 4
Boot, thirty tlx tboutaod three hundred
and eeven reel of lumber were tawed In
eleven boun and fitly-tw- o mlnutei, In

froten timber. Metin. Steibburg i, Swart
the bead lawyer, together with iba regu
lar crew, and two extra baadt placed it on
the platform, one of the coldett day ol
tbla winter. ' Tba aaw it tixty-tl- i incbet In

diameter. Tbe ' proprietora have no hetl-tati-

inlaying tbat their. mill will cut
fifty tboutaod feet ol boardi in twelve
boura. In tbe tummer teaton. Form Re-

publican.

Biblea and Prayer Bnukc luitable for all
di'Bnsir.at!oni at Nlcholtoc't.

ThfRnllT lllll Territory

aWXT.

Ooa of the lergaat, If not the Itrgett, and

meet piofltable oil land operation In tbe

hickory el peiroleiim mining It tne purcnate

aad eubtrquent develt.pn eot of Bulty Hill'

Tbe terrltoiy known at Bully Hi'l It lb In

aide ground wotb of a toiee-eho-e formed by

the Allegheny river ta lu euurte from

Franklin to Putter, and it a thirty mlnutei
drive from tbla city. Sttndlng 00 tbe turn-m- il

of tbla bill the tpeetatbr baa a floe view

of a rolling country nodded en balb eidt-- ol

Mm, at iwo polnta directly aliening with

tbe derrick! of Brrdiiialitiig and Mount

Bopef and advancing to una brow of tbe full

be lookc dowo 00 tba latanut Fueier terri-

tory 00 the oppotite tide ol tbe Allegheny

Up to June 1870, although Bully Hill waa

ttoeaVby the wealth ol Fuller it had not at-

tracted any attention -- a oil territory. Tben

one of tbe preaent membera ol tbe firm of

PrentlCf, Crawford, Barliour A to,, com-

menced bey Ion the faimt on the hill pty.
Ing lor them more than double Ibeir value

aa agriculture proper lit By li e epriogei
1871, there bad been puicbated 1800 acret
of land, running from the brow ol tbe hil

oppoilte Fotler to tbe Pope farm oppotite
Porter bland, a dittance nortb-eitierl- y ol

one and one ball mllet, and varying in
width from one to two mi lea, for which
$185,000 wai paid.

In April 1871, thete porchaaea were at
turned by Frederick Prentiee, W. R. Craw,
ford, J. B. Barbour S. A. Wbreler, Charlet
3. Whitney and S. H. Keeler under tbe dim
name ef Prentice, Crawford, Barbour A Co.

nod 100a thereafter aotlve operationt com.
meneed on tbe territory. Te-da- y, aa tbe
frultt of only a wooding for tbe third land
they are celling, at tbe leatt ettimate, 22s

barrel! of oil. When the Company gate ita

land thoroughly tetied the production un
double ly will be tmmente.

At preaent tbe Company baa one well

pumping on the Ryle farm, three 00 the
Siroman farm, one on tbe Wite farm, one

on tbe Miller Graham lain, and one on tae
Holitein firm, from which they get the

amount ot ail meatiooed abeve. Ol drilling
welli they have on tbe Ryle farm lour, 00 (
tbe Storoan farm Ave, on the Robert Fotte
farm five. 60 far but two walla have been
abandoned. They product aome aecond
and oil, but not enough to pay for pump-

ing.

Tbe average cott af linking a well la

5,600. At preteot tbe Company baa tevra
went, out ol nine drilled, yielding 225 bar-

rel! daily. Taking tbe average cott of tbe
well! at It.SCO each, oil at an tverite
price ef $4,00 per biriel and tbe aum of

$1 85,000 paid lor ibe property, any pert on

drtiriogito figure tbe riekt ot tbrewed oi(
operation! baa Bully II11I al an example. Bu,
you mutt coniider Ibe cott of pumping at
well aa tbe proapeota of tba Company in the
llbt ol preaent developmenta being nothing
mure than a tklrmiib far tbe oil belt

In additon te tbe production of oil from
tbe walla the Company den vet a great rev-

enue from ita gti vemt. They have a tap--

ply of gat euffleient to pump all tba well,
aud eoongh to ipar far drilling purpoeea.
Aa tbeii welli are pu t down on contract, tha
contractor agreeing ta luroltb coal for Ibe
eoginei, the Company aellt ita git 10 dril
ling well lot $4,00 a oay a a ice income
of Itsell.

Aa an rvldeoee of tbe rapid rtae In tbe
value of the Company'! land and Ite pros-

pective value, we ttate that Mr. J B Bar- -

oour aoiu ooe-uxi- lutoreil be owned In a
crtain 64 aciet of tbil land to Mr. Frede
rick Pieotite for tbe turn ol $25,000.

And thu having gaa- - alto eoaolei the Com
pany to keep in rigt and engine boutet In a
much cleanlier condition tban could be done
were coal - uaed. Each engineer ia re-

quired to attend to bit charge aa particular:
ly at a locomotive engia or. bo far at
tytdtm, order, and aitciplme goet, perbap
no oiber oil territory la tbe region preaenlt
a batter apieiranie.

Oubide of ilia operation! of Prentice,
Crawford, Barbour A Co., Walton t Pi bck
have a 60 banal well on the Jamea Fotter
firm, which adjoioa ibeir traot, and
tba Painter Boa bave a 25 barrel well un
tha Pupa arm adjoining ibe Storman farm.
There are alio lour welli drilling, on tbeta
tarmi

Daily and weekly newipeperi cent ain ing
the Wteit newt, at Nicboln'a.

DISSOLITIO.I NOTICE.
Petroleum Ceo ire, Pa , Jan. 1, 1872.

The firm of Winter Brothsrat Patrol, 11

Centre, Pa., it tbit day dittolved bv mutual
consent. Tbe account for and againtt tbe

ai nrra win d teiiiea oy Ueorge W. Win.
tor. who will cootluue tbe buiineit at tbe
old Hand.

JOHN W. WINSOR.
JAMK8H WINSOR.

GEORGE W. WINSOR
Janl73vt ,

tW Go 10 G AFFNEY'6 for flat CIGAR3
a cuaaparer caio.t

IjrNl Mollce.

It. 3t. CO.
. & t.A l.an. P. I'OWflll AGO

. j a,m mm tbe eole asenta for there,

trarwn centra Bn.T Kaooao la tbat diy. Ad- -

. - - - Ihilrmlleait iatnat enyere nw""- -
a vera with tltber of toe above aoatat

BJOTZCES.
. . ir.tlla? AflinnufiM rl BIT

nd7.,.d th.rrb.ve .hi. da
aodBm, entlrS .u-- b-r bn.ineea. a. MM
torn Brother, rt r. r..- -. ,

continue the buaineta at the Came old eland.
. :r.... u.n..imi1 r.auent tbat the
1 WOIIIU aiau -

aim liberal parlonag be extended to blm,
.that hal beenexieoueun . ik m rr the I nit three

11 oaa uewu - -

ye,n. and It In every retpeot competent td

'ruo" the butin.. i..,i..hi.,l to me mnttcall
and ft tie their accounltonor before tne
lOtb day ol Femuary, or iwj
fnrcolleciion.

Parliet indebted to me win nno 1. ineir
1.. . ..II .ml aaitl with m- - iudividu.
ally All peraoni having clalma nnalnnt m

liaafiiPtl H IWi ak. naa n at
will pleate preaeat o

'U77l.a!l... c.klln vard. at the V.l
J, ajtlll IViaiiii aij -

lev Depot, and to thoee dealrlog lumber
down the river. 1 tnau u mVVJ --

by tbe car or taberwite.
L. M STtNnrjo.

Petroleum Centre. Pa., Jan. 2, 1872.
jan. t3--3t

SIW1I
MACHINE NOTICE !

I btve a few or the IMPROVED HOWE
SEWING MACHINES, for aie at mou- -
factureri price. Now la your time to get
the BEST MACHINE MADE, nt very
nkaan iF ita.
Tbe $70 00 machine! I will cell for $50 00

85 00 " " ' " 00

rarCallat OPERA HOUSE MUSIC
STORE. TITUoVILLE, PA.

Jaal6tf. R. U. SARGENT.

tJT Children '1 Likeneae taken between
the buurt of 10 a m aad 2 p m, al
A Co'i Daguatrean Gallery. janlStL

Life-- i t Rembrandt cicUrea Ukea at
Hemptted A Co l Gallery.

New itoek of Winter Clothing
at ALDEN'S

Picture colored 10 India Ink and oil, a

Hampden A Co'i Gallery. jn IS.

'Secure th Shadow ere the aiittance
fadet." by going to Hemptted Co'i

Gallvry, Petroleum Centre, Pa.

Freeh Fcga and SUPERIOR BUTTER
SCHEMERHORN A TEN EYCK'S

cnr. Watbington A Second Street. m23 II.

If GAFFNEY kpt connantly on
band Scotch Ala and London Porter, etpee
ally for family uie.

If Ga to the Jameetown Clothing Store
for your Clothing or all kind. They are
telling good 1 'dirt cheap."

tar Beautiful and fatblonabl Scarfi and
Neck Tiet, at ALDEN'S.

Appleat Aartlee!
Jutt received one bnndied barrel! of tkoae

nioe APPLES from the farm, and twenty
barrel! ot our beat CIDER the beat that
ever cme to tbla town. Call and lee for
youreeive.

nov 7 tr rt. 11. wAitncn.

LIVE AND LET LIVE I

Jutt received al Meaae ft Armitrona't
Flour and F d S ore. 1.800 butbeli extra
WHITR OATS, v. bleb will be anldat low.
ett cub prlcee I o29-t- f.

Take) IVotle.
Now la ibe tiire te buy your Apple, at I

am wiling them off at prlcet tbat will ith

au, Irt m nnd ilailar a barrel and up
wanlt. or anythmg el in the itore, aa Mr.
Brlgf a la goioe to eloea out about tbe Aral
of tbe moo tb. Call and ee for youreeive

E. Tr Baioua.
Per H. H. Wkb, Clerk.

dee. II tf.

vlitlo. itonul II t U9 a
RAmv GPUcusnnnDH. ...... jl erem t &j v. .fci u. 1 L i

EYCK'S. cor Watbinnlna and 2d ita j If

Emel Zedwich.
("LITTLE JOE.")

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
Baa in Petroleum Centre for tbeput three jean, and aaa the liiBwof

Making tb- - Bi at FH and FluentBoo mltaOII Rgiona.
Baiacenttactlr reeeieinc. order from other tec.... .tlnii. "t I I, K

Ha eonst antlj keeps on bard

Head) --made Bots.& Shoes,
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

SHOES AND GAITERS

CALL ANDIEF HIM.
Janttf EMEL ZEDWICH.

WAIT Ac PDtiHy
Har hoogtat out tb

LAGER BEER STAD!
Of J. II. I bOSnACSEB,

fin Vaihlnntnn. fltu, elH.,.. t1f li - -- - v" will UIMCH p imto py paruculai attco'lon to the wviiH of ibeir enn--

j ' eauu win Kuep rnniu ttAUly .4UUI ALU
vaaa. v.vf m 'U W Aim 1Q nj nnm

q'.mtler eJi-t- l,

Stttoe fast1

If

01 TBK

OF PlTROLUH ( OTEE.

ThonndenlgrrWl trfnre ConmlttM eftattm v. a . or 1vau. tat th.
atinrnnce the following Mat of Lactorit (or ik
talng mpu :

1 he Comalttea will tapply the rahjteti ud u.date, whuie Ihey are not kIv.ii halo, ta nail!
fa-- ran ne

I'ETHOLB' M V. NAv. "Tb,

Hi'v M B CCI.I.1M Appenrnwm g .
... L. . ,, I

Join BIlXTttba. Dei 11
j Hon. Wat. PAHBONh

ay-- CorreMHndenc I nnlar held vita ROXArr
OHKVLKT, WKNDKi I.PHILXira.FKKilwrE
HadHi ..... u n v rrw. . na .,xi. . .- -joiiwviiivre.i

By Order of Lectai Commi'U.
J.NO. vs. THoMPSO.

ecm.tf Chairmu or Onalttet,

IM i cho Is 0 n's
wr

QQ

nix

pqo$
"Hal

MB
I

J e

'WSJ 1

0

O i

CO

JaoIStf - -

Mtm il

Franklin- - Pa- -

R. a AUSTIN, IWt CHA. WLUR.

MANUFACTURERS ottheCEUBBAtt

GALflwA

tm Car, M & B

Lubricating Oik
Warranted the beat lubrlaator la "J JJrtS

at tie Galena tdlt byw riu"h'r e
caalleoee for an equal aa a VJj, i 0

a r. cooteaumt. to bow In T'K1l ai

the wella, machine ihop,c ,.ri
H4KIIY

jantjif AgantfcwPetrolenmCeBir;
. .pi m av. ttIF YOU wa

GUtti) PAIR of: boots.

FIXE PAIR OF BOOTS.

STI LISH PAIR OF BOOT

flOTOJ.i.PTft t
Wathiagten St., Petroleum Centre

j,
Bl CrTo BENT C O..D. to anjf ,,ae,"ji tl

Bes1,.oat,


